A case was reported in the Medical Times of 1869 of a copious eruption on the chest arising from wearing a red " chest protector," and in another case a similar effect was produced by aniline dye in a flannel vest.
The use of tobacco is commenced very early in some nations.
In " The Voyage of the Vega," Captain Nordenskiold conducted. A number of much-used volumes from the town library were taken for the purpose. The dust from the leaves and covers was sown in nutrient media and cultures reared, the result being that no microbes belonging to infectious diseases were found?the dust being, in fact, nothing but ordinary dust of a harmless character. Again, the dirtiest leaves in the books were rubbed first with the dry finger and then with the wet finger. In the first place scarcely any microbes were found on the finger ; in the second case plenty were found ; but all appeared to be of a non-infectious character. Especially is it noted that there were no tubercle bacilli. Lastly, books were soaked for two days in spirit containing 10 per cent, of carbolic acid. This treatment destroyed all the bacilli, and proved harmless to the volumes. The conclusion arrived at was that the danger of circulating libraries spreading infection is very slight, but a recommendation is given to dust books well before reading them, and never to wet the finger in the mouth for the purpose of turning over the leaves.
